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question of whether or not the credu-
lity of the people of linker county is
sufficoititly developed to allow them-
selves to be successfully played upon
in this manner. This Is all there is
of the case. No other analysis can
be made of it, when all the facts are
considered.

New Post Master For Haines.

J. P. O'liryant is uow postmaster
of Haiues, having received the ap-

pointment Ust,week. Davis Wilcox,
who has held the position to the'aat.

Infliction of nil patrons of the office
for several years, having resigned.
Lee A. Duncan is appointed us
assistant.. -- Democrat.

HOT AIR SMEL1ER OF

500 TONS FOR WLISER

After a thorough inspection of
northeastern Oregon aud Couer
d'Aleue district, Idaho, P. ii.
Hatubliu, of Chicago, bus deoided to
put In a large smelter of at least GOO

tons capacity. This morning, after
J ho had returned to Portlaud, be said:

"I bare for tho past ten years en-

deavored to find a place where the
situation was such that our people
could put up a large plant, aud be in-

dependent as far as ilu.xiug was con-earne- d.

I believe, aud am satisfied,
I have found that location. Hereto-
fore the conditions were such that
we could not bo independent in
the fluxing line, aud now wo have
fouud it. The ores of the Coeur
d'Aleuo country are what are known
as wet ores, or those carryiug little
silica. Across tho river ou tbo Ore-

gon side is a dry ore, or that cary-in- g

a heavy percentage of silica.
The lead ores of Idaho mixed with
the copper and silicious iron ores of
Oregon have solved the problem. We
are uow investigating the process re-

cently patented, aud will In all
probability close a deal.

"Welser will bo tho point of con-

structing the plant, aud wo can
secure all the good lluxiug ores nec-

essary for running the plant.
"The people of Chicago, at least

thoso who are interested with me,
have turned tholr attention to mining
instead of tho stock exchanges, and
huve invested much money in other
parts of the country, but uow they
will turn their attention to this sec
tion. C. W. Dtimout aud Harry L.
Hiugham, who are well known in tho
ceutral metropolis, are iutersoted
with me. 1 will euadeuvor to havo
the plant in running order by
July 1."

Mr. Hambliu will establish au
office here aud make Portlaud his
headquarters. Telegram.

To Kent Large house on High
street. Low rate to the right party.
Apply to 1 O. HUCKNUM.

FOR KENT New four room oil
lluished house. Enquire of C. It.
McColloch.

RED CHIEFS

STRIKE

Ore Encountered Which Averages

$25 to The Ton In

Gold

Lead Proper Measures Five Feet

And Carries Good Milling

Stuff.

Superintendent Gardner, of the-Re-

Chief, in the Cable Cove dis-
trict, reports one of the beat etrikes-wbic-

has yet taken placo at t he-pr-

poity. He came in today ou hia
way to North Powder to visit his
family.

In the drift on the main lead, Mr.
Oarduer states, a six or eight Incb
stringer was encountered which aver
ages about 825 to the ton. He had
some samples of tho oro with him,
the appearance of which fully bear
out the statomout. Tbo lead proper
measures about five feet carryiug a
good quality of milling ore as far as
has been explored. Tbo drift is now
in over 400 feot.

A full forco is at work, aud
(iardnor's policy la to dovolop
property as speedily as possible.
is on Ked Chief ground wbero
Tnwusoud mid LI I people hold it
lease for a custom mill site, fhla
new enterprise will add greatly to
the valii of tbo Red Chief as well as
other Cable Cove properties.

Leap Year Dance.

Tbo Sumpter Social club will hold
a Leap Year dance Saturday evouiug
at tho K. of P. hall. Anybody found
guilty of being accompanied by
own iiushaud will be fined 82 aud
costs. All members of tho club are
invited to attend.

Room and board at Sumpter Ho. el
for per week aud up.

WORTH READING
YOU CAN MAKE MONEY
IF YOU BUY THESE STO.KS

VALLEY QUEEN PRICE 9 CENTS

Capital $250,000 The Coming Great Mine of the Cable
Cove District. Recent big strikes show values of over $181
per too. A sure Producer. An Investment la Vallev
Queen many times double youf money. J J J

BUCK HORN-PRI- CE 10 CENTS
Capital $500,000. Will be a Greater Blue Bird. It has
the ore bodies oi this famous property. An Investment
la Buck Horn is like finding money J J J J J J J
Write today for Prospectus and full information. Men-
tion 60 and we mail you free six months the
NORTH AMERICAN MINER

WHEELER & CO. lukirs 32 IMAIWAY, N. Y- -
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